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A TWO-HEADED MONSTER OF THE SPIDER

 TEGENARIA ATRICA C. L. KOCH

Izabella MIKULSKA, Lech JACUNSKI

Developmental monstrosities in spiders occurring in nature have long been 

known. Most frequent of them are the absence or malformation of limbs
, less so 

of other appendages, such as the pedipalpi, chelicerae or spinnerets. Other 

anomalies found in spiders are those in the structure and number of eyes . The 

most peculiar are the gynandromorphs already described several times.

Little is known, however, of the origin of these monstrosities, of the factors 

inducing them. The experiments carried out by Sekiguchi/1952/, Ehn/1962/, Seitz/ 

1966, 1967/, and Yoshikura/1969/, in which developmental deviations were induced 

by centrifuging, X-raying or ultraviolet irradiation eggs during embryogeny, threw 

some intersting light on the determination of embryonic development in these 

animals, but the factors used by them have little significance in inducing monstro

sities in nature. Jacunski/1969/in his recent experiment obtained a number of 

developmental deviations in the spider Tegenaria atrica C.L. KOCH by applying a 

factor which may well act in nature, viz. raised temprature. Depending on the 

developmental stage at which it was applied, the following anomalies were obtained: 

symely, heterosymely, extra limbs and other appendages, reductions. In many 

cases the monsters survived.

In a recent experiment, applying a temperature of 32•Ž in early embryogeny 

of the same spider species, a two-headed monster was obtained, which was kept 

alive until moult VII.

The egg was subjected to a temperature of 32•Ž for three days after laying, 

until the so-called primitive pit was formed in the embryo. On 12th day of 

development/4 Dec. 1968/the egg membranes slid away from the embryo. A split 

of the cephalic part of the prosoma of the larva could be clearly seen/Fig. 1/.

The accesory head had developed on the left side/viewed from above/, and 

was slightly pointing upwards. On it were normally developed chelicerae and 

pedipalpi. The normal head was also provided with well developed appendages. 

The first moult took place 5 days after hatching/9 Dec. 1969/, as in normal indi

viduals. The moulting, however, took a little longer.

In the course of the second moult, which took place 8 days later/17 Dec. 69/,
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the spider tore away one of its pedipalpi on the extra head. The moulting pro

gressed with difficulty, but the spider helped by the experimentator by means of 
wetted, very fine pins survived that moment.

Two days later, the nymph started attacking larvae of Drosophila which it 

was given. It did not attack adult flies, but normally developed nymphs do not 

do it either. The attacking was done by means of the pair of chelicerae on the 

normal head. A few days later/26. Dec. 69/the nymph also started to prey on the 

imago of Drosophila.

During moult III/2. Jan. 70/the lost pedipalpus was noticed to have regenerated. 

It lacked, however, the hairs with which normally developing appendages are 

provided. The regenerate was about 1/3 the length of a normal pedipalpus 
and had a reduced number of joints. On 5 Jan. 70 the nymph was seen to use 

both pairs of chelicerae for attacking, and in the additional prosoma sucking 

movements of the showing second stomach were noticed.

A few days later/13 Jan. 1970/the spider tore away its first left limb, which 

accidentally was caught between the extra chelicerae. All that was left of it was 

a stump with coxa and trochanter. The limb regenerated in the following/fourth/ 

moult/16 Jan. 70/. The number of joints in the regenerate was normal, but the 

proportions were disturbed. Also the spines were absent. At that time the 

regenerated pedipalpus reached normal length and normal hairs appeared on it.

Soon, however/18 Jan. 70/, the spider again lost the same limb and in the 

same way. The limb regenerated in moult V/6 Feb. 70/. It was devoid of spines, 

but jointed, though with altered length relations. On 14 Feb. 70 the regenerated 

limb was again torn away. In moult VI/20 Feb. 70/ the regenerate did not appear, 

but it did after moult VII/8 March 70/, though without spines. During moult VI 

the spider freed its extra pedipalpi with difficulty. After moult VII it got 

entangled in its own silk, and, moving about, it tore away the additional pair of 

pedipalpi and the regenerated limb and died, probably as a result of loss of too 
much haemolymph.

Throughout its lifetime the monster Fig. 2 was very active, took in much 

more food than its coevals, and was larger. The movements of the two pairs of 

chelicerae and pepdipalpi were not synchronized, which may be an evidence of the 

autonomy of either set.
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Fig. 1. Larva with accessory head/1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 normal appendages, 
la-accessory chelicerae, 2a-accessory pedipalpi/

Fig. 2. The monster with accessory head.
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